Introduction
In order to improve the S-57 standard, the transmission specification of hydrographic data, the International Hydrographic Organization(IHO) completed the development of S-100 standard, which profiled the 19100 series standard of ISO into hydrographic area, and is in the process of implementation since January, 2010 (Brown, 2007) .
The distinct feature of S-100 standard is that it manages the standardization elements of the maritime GIS field, such as object, attribute, Meta data, portrayal, publishing country code, and product specification, in a digital, systematic method through adopting standardization registry. S-100 standard establish standardization system that can develop a wide range of vector grid data standard or hydrographic service standard, including former ENC independent production standard to next generation ENC standard.
Another essential matter is the adoption of Plug and Flag system, which consistently displays and revises the maritime safety and the environment data produced by the maritime GIS associates in various application systems, and automatically updates the subsequent object and attribute without full maintenance. In short, S-100 standard is a standardization system which consistently displays the core elements as well as the associated data and service within the application system for standard hydrographic data production and service publication, including the core element that allows its constant management.
The adoption of S-100 standard has led to the next generation ENC standard, known as the S-101 standard, which is currently being developed in 4 stages, and is expected to be completed by December, 2012. S-100 standardization Registry defined the object and attribute for ENC publication as Hydro Register, and has also defined Nautical publication Register for the development of Digital Nautical publication to carry forward a 'paperless movement' within bridge in the publication area(KHOA,
2008).
Meanwhile, Common Maritime Data Service(CMDS) was established for the data standard in e-Nav area according to the e-Navigation strategy promotion of the IMO, and S-100 standard was adopted as the baseline of its development. Furthermore, project BLAST, intended for Northern Europe maritime safety and coastal governance, has developed digital routing guide standard based on S-100 standard hydrographic object and publication object, and was introduced in the 10th IALA e-Nav Committee Annex as ship reporting and pilot request related product specification. This study examines the operation principle of S-100 standard, which is being considered as the data standard for implementation of IMO e-Navigation strategy, and analyzed the implication method in the field of e-Navigation. Also, it analyzed the development progress of digital routing guide standard which becomes the basis of realizing e-Navigation data standard, and noted the analysis of S-100 utilization case and its method for utilization. S-100 standard, the UHDM, covers Vector data and Grid data, and this study will define the operation process of ENC which is a typical Vector data. As in Fig.3 , ENC is consisted of 3 stages: (1) Vector data parsing process, (2) SENC composing process, (3) SENC portraying process. The eighth clause of article 2 in the Hydrographic Law in Korea defines Nautical publication as hydro publication except charts, and it is produced for the use of mariners to have access to a wide range of information that is unavailable in charts. Effort towards the development of nautical publication has been made worldwide in various forms of booklets, PDF files, or Flash based systems, and in order to formulate publication data into ECDIS, IHO has standardized nautical publication geographic data unlisted in the S-57 object catalogue by applying S-57 data model and is in the process of developing nautical publication product specification based on S-100, the next hydro data standard.
Operation principle of S-100 standard

IHO SNPWG(Standardization of Nautical Publications
Working Group) has categorized paper-based publication as NP1, digital-based publication such as PDF file or Flash file as NP2, publication transferable to ECDIS based on S-57/SNPWG model as NP3, depending on the nautical publication development forms in each country (Mililan, 2007) . and route planning in connection with the port area object of existing S-100 standard chart publication field, marine protection area object of nautical publication field, contact details object, and information object of authorities concerned. Fig. 13 is the application schema diagram on digital routing guideline, and this standard is thought to be utilized for supporting route construction. method. This led to the establishment of a general framework that can accommodate marine application system without defining the object, attribute, and portrayal method internally to construct the system that implements related products and service via object catalogue and portrayal catalogue provided to S-100 standardization registry. Fig. 16 is a depiction of the relation between the S-100 standardization registry and the application system, in which catalogue builder is used to build standard object catalogue and portrayal catalogue in the S-100 registry. and IALA is expected to be applied to ECDIS after e-Navigation strategy is sufficiently progressed.
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Effect of S-100 Implementation
Conclusion
IHO has developed the UHDM S-100 standard and is in the process of developing S-10X based on it. IMO has established e-Navigation strategy of Single Window concept, defined CDMS data model, and referred to S-100 standard as the baseline of its development. S-100 standard is consisted of the core elements for consistent hydrographic data product and service publication together with the core elements for standard implementation and maintenance as application system. It is also structured to utilize and be connected with non-hydrographic field outside of IHO. This study has first examined the operation principle of S-100 standard, and elaborated on the utilization method of S-100 standard e-Navigation through analyzing the examples of S-100 based standard development such as digital nautical publication, shipping report, pilot request, digital routing guide, tide and water level transmission, other than the traditional ENC publication. Currently, object of S-100 is largely consisted of feature type object, which refers to geographic information, and information type object, which is linked to information provision and other feature type object. The portrayal method of feature type object is expected to apply the method of existing S-52 standard, but nothing is defined for the portrayal method of information type object other than the concept of Pick report. An in-depth study is necessary for the method of portrayal and information display of information type object, as well as the development of application schema and product specification for data and service in the e-Navigation field, including the building of necessary test bed.
